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[Subjects] The subjects were seven males with a history of ankle sprain. All had a sprained ankle score of ≤80 points on Karlsson's functional instability test.
[Methods] The subjects' total COP path length of one leg standing for 30 seconds was measured. We compared the average value on an unstable balance board under the same conditions both with and without TENS.
[Results] The COP length of the sprained side was significantly longer during standing on one leg than that of the non-sprained side before TENS. The COP length decreased significantly on the sprained side compared with non-sprained ankle when TENS was conducted.
[Conclusion] The COP length improved when TENS was included in the training. NAP 2010, pp82 88. 9) R y a n L : M e c h a n i c a l s t a b i l i t y, m u s c l e s t r e n g t h a n d proprioception in the functionally unstable ankle. 
